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AccomplIshments
	 By	Laurie	Kagay	

Each month we are made aware of the needs of our brothers and sisters 
around the world through the lasting relationships we have built with them. 
They are writing, our tears are flowing, and help is sent…because our God 
is good. We do not just receive letters from individuals wanting help, but from 
individuals who are distributing the help that is sent. They are beginning to 
see the joy of giving, as they distribute not only monetary funds, but also 
prayer, clothes, and encouragement to those who need it most. 

KEnya—Our friend Kanjogo, in Kenya, helps keep us alert to the needs 
of many that we have ministered to throughout our years of ministry. This 
month he wrote to tell us about Joshua and Sebastian. Joshua has a 
wife and two children of his own, but began to take care of five additional 
children that he grew to love through a Sunday School class. all of them 
were living and sleeping in a one room home. Due to the lack of rain last 
season, their harvest is much less plentiful than usual, and they were 
in desperate need of food. The children are often attacked by malaria. 
Kanjogo requested funds for a new home, some food provision, mosquito 
nets, and enough money to cover their uniforms, school, and exam fees. 
Sebastian raises a family of his own in similar conditions. His three 
children, Kelvin, Lidah, and Bredah, are all in primary school. They were 
in need of school and exam fees as well. all needs we were made aware 
of were met, thanks to the Lord Jesus. 

UGanda—This month we were able to send a package to our friends 
in Bombo Town that included their first few dVds of classes from the 
Institute. The box also included encouragement cards from the students 
in nashville to the students gathering in Bombo. Included in previous 
packages were university fees for a young man named John nyago, 
Pastor Tom’s son. additional support was also sent for Pastor Tom (father 
of 9) and his brother Peter (father of 3)—including provision for school 
fees for their children.  

InDIa—This last month in India, we were able to provide funds for some 
transport, automotive and bicycle repairs, as well as food and rent for our 
dear friend, yona Babu and those he is responsible for.  

THE PHILIPPInES—This month we were able to send some support for 
our sister, Geraldine, and her newborn child. We were also able to send 
help for visa fees for our friend Rina (hopefully one of our first international 
students to the Institute of G.O.d. Int’l). artemio received help from us to 
fix his bicycle and support for his business. Our friends Lyzel, arlene, Kim 
(and 2 younger brothers), noma, and Milly also received support. 

We were able, through the Lord’s help, to feed, clothe, house, and educate 
our global family. We ask that you rejoice with us and also that you realize 
that these needs never end. We are never easily relieved from the needs of 
the world, please partner with us in the meeting of them.  

upcomIng events
OctObER 1, 15, 29 - The ministry’s band Unnamed Servant will be 
leading Sunday morning worship at Belle Meade United Methodist 
Church.  Please pray for the Spirit of God to move during these 
times of worship.

OctObER 4, 11, 18, 25 - “Chapel Services” are now being held 
every Wednesday as a new and exciting way for the ministry as 
a whole to come together.  Chapel services include worship in 
song, an encouragement from God’s word, prayer and a time of 
fellowship.

OctObER 21 - Unnamed Servant will be the key band during Belle 
Meade United Methodist’s youth retreat.  Please join us in prayer that 
God will move on the youth’s hearts and they will fall in love with 
our Father.

OctObER 26-28 - Fall Student Visitation Week will be held at the 
Institute.  This will be a time where any prospective students can 
come and experience 2 full days of classes, check out our dining 
facilities, catch some intramural sports games, and experience the 
community at large.  The prospective students will get an authentic 
experience by staying in the student housing facilities with the 
current students.

other prAyer needs:
• Students Living a Mission is an arm of the ministry that seeks 
to take students on mission to serve the poor and underprivileged 
around the world.  Please pray for the staff and student interns as 
they recruit teams of students to take part in serving Jesus.  

• With the new school year well under way, there are still many 
changes and new faces within the community.  We need the Lord to 
help us in striving for unity in the midst of the changing and growing 
that takes place through being taught the Bible.  

• Each day at the Institute for G.O.d. Int’l there are a variety of 
different classes taught on the Bible and other practical skills.  
Please pray for the faculty and student body as they are continually 
learning and being trained in such an intense environment.

• Michael and Amanda Davis gave 
birth to their daughter, blessing 
Renee Davis, on September 28th.  
She is very healthy weighing at 
4 lbs. and 13 oz and 17 inches long.  

Joel and Rachel Olson celebrated 
their two year marriage anniversary 
on October 9th.  

OctObER biRthDAyS:
• Joel Olson - 14th  
• tori Roufs - 31st

DiD You 
 Know?



Jon Gatanga and Simon Njeru are pictured here with students of a local primary school after 
passing out clothes brought by our teams this past summer. 

thoughts
	 By	gregg	garner

James 1:22
But be doers of the word, and not 
hearers only, deceiving yourselves

Let me get this straight.  
The one who hears the ‘word’ without doing the ‘word’ is 
caught in a trap of self-deception?  

Is it really possible for us to deceive ourselves?  How easy can 
that be?  Synonyms for the word deception are trickery, fraud 
and cheating.  How can we cheat ourselves?   

James explains that this deception comes when we are not 
‘doing,’ what it is we hear.  In that case the deception comes 
from inaction.  The deception is to think that hearing the word 
is enough.  

In this verse, what we ‘hear’ is in direct reference to ‘the word.’  
The people of James’ day, for the most part, were illiterate and 
‘hearing’ the word was literally how they received it.  In our day 
we are able not only hear, but also read the word.  In Jesus 
day, the literate, were asked by him, “have you not read?” The 
answer was yes, of course they had read, but the question 
from Jesus was pointing to the fact that their reading/hearing 
was not reflected in their actions/doing.  

Therefore, deception takes place when what we’re hearing/
reading is not reflected in the way we’re living/doing.  We cheat 
ourselves when we reduce our hearing/reading to a religious 
obligation rather than an opportunity for conformity to the 
image of God in Christ, reflected in our actions/doing.  

It is very possible to deceive ourselves; we do it all the time.  
We cheat ourselves of the privilege and joy of experiencing 
a life lived out in obedience to the word through our actions/
doing.  

The one who hears the ‘word’ without doing the ‘word’ is 
caught in a trap of self-deception.
I think we got it straight.

But be doers of the word, and not 
hearers only, deceiving yourselves

James 1:22
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don’t Forget…InFo From the FIeld
	 By	DereK	BargaTZe

Currently, G.O.d. Int’l has 5 Kenyan students who partner with our ministry in 
Kenya.  The students are Erastus Kanjogo, John Gatanga, Jospeter Mutembei, 
Simon njeru, and Reuben Dwega.  Each of these men have families.  They all 
believe God has called them to spread the gospel of Christ in surrounding countries 
and are working very hard to prepare for that time.

“Every one of the students is doing well and very busy in the farms. We meet several 
times for prayers and bible study and we are really growing strong.” - Kanjogo

Recently, we received pictures of the students giving clothes to school children and 
neighbors within their villages.  They are reflecting the teaching of Christ to “love 
your neighbor as yourself.”  as they work hard in their farms and caring for their 
families they continue to strive for more knowledge of God’s word.  In response 
to their desire for knowledge, our ministry began recording classes for them that 
will allow them to learn from the courses students are offered here at the Institute.  
Currently, they have a battery powered dVd player that will play recorded classes.  
We are now in the process of recording these classes so they can begin taking 
courses. They will learn effective tools for ministry and the Bible for personal and 
others’ development in Christ.   

“We tested the video player immediately after I got home and it’s wonderfully 
working. We are eager to receive classes and learn the word that we may grow.  
We are eager to join in classes as the school opens next month. It’s amazing 
because this time round our dear wives will join us in class.” - Kanjogo   

If you are interested in helping support our Kenyan students please 
email: dbargatze@godinternational.org.  


